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WEST CHESTERFIELD, II.VERNTJN.
E. Ainswortk and Sons have n new

NEWFANE.
Mrs. E. L. Xewton of Brooklyn, N.I

NORTHFIELD, MASS. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Lyman returned to

Springfield Wednesday.
Clifford Field has his new house on

and Halloween. Leaders, Mrs. Mabel
Brown and Elva Fair.' A soT5 was ren-
dered by Mrs. Nellie Williams and
Miss Morse. - Next Sunday evening the
meeting will be in observance of Armis-
tice day. Special music is being pre-
pared and an interesting meeting will
be held. Rehearsal for singiug this week
Thursday evening at the church. '

readiness for Mr. Iewis, tvho is moving
from Northfield. Mr. Farr ia moving
his goods to the home of hi9 daughter,
Mrs. U. G. Davis, where he will make
his home. Miss Slorse has moved her
trunks to Mrs. Myra Farr's and will
stay in town for the present. Account
of stock is being taken in the store this
week. -

-

The subject at the prayer meeting

Main street boarded in.

...' S. " v'V'f , , '"Z,? :

Mr. and Mrs. Avery of Charlemont
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. :

F. Howard. ..J
Miss Grace Swazey and her mother i

j Sunday evening was, The Oolden Uule
I

I I

!

Vof . Maine are guests at .Mr. and Mrs. end of the hall. Shirley Bevts, repre-Alle- n

Field's. ' I senting the Devil, was attired in a tire

When You Catch Cold
Rub on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply and it gets
in its good work right away. Often it
prevents a cold from turning into "flu"
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole
v"ith the fingers. It does all the good
work of grandmother's mustard plaster
without the blister.

Musterole is a clean white ointment
made of oil of mustard and other home
Kimples. It is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron-
chitis, asthma, neuralgia. Congestion,
pains and aches of the back and joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet colds of all sorts. Seldom
fails to deliver results. 35c and 65c,
jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.00.

Better than a mustard plaster

PIPES
We carry at all times a complete stock of

Pipes and our prices are very reasonable Prices
from 29c to .$6.00.

SPECIAL FOR'THIS WEEK

One Briar Pipe, a 15c Can of Tobacco and two
packages of Pipe Cleaners, for 49

v The pipe alone is worth more than 49c.

Camejs, Lucky Strikes and Chesterfields,
15c a package

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFORMER

Go.

- - lib j

Brattleboro Drug
Sales Agents

UNITED CIGAR STORES CO.

TKjnncj

l Dodge edan.
Vernon Grange will have a dance and

oyster supper Friday evening Nov. 3.
The board of civil authority will meet

in the town hall Saturday to revise the
voting list.

Mrs. George Stebbins went Sunday to
rii?l JVJ" in mckester until

"', T..
Vincent Squires and friend of Brocton

were week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II. A. Staten.

Miss Evely ti Graham of East North-fiel- d

was a week-en- d guest of her sister,
Mrs. H. A. Brown.

H. E. Akley is moving his family to
the E. L. Tombs house recently vacated
by Chester Ellen.

Mrs. Henry Fairman is critically ill in
the home of her daughter Mrs. E. L. Ell-- d

ridge, who ia caring for her.
r l i,i,. r!,.:i

fnnl tlipir ihinrhter. Airs, TV IF.'
Newton Saturday of last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houghton were
callers Sunday at the Hubbard farm with
Mr. Houghton's sister, Miss Houghton.

Mrs. Gates of West Acton, Mass. was
the week-en- d guest of her son Ralph
Gates and visited at Mrs. Beers and J. T.
Wright's..

Otto Hulburt of Holyoke, who is con-

valescing from a long illness, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Hattie Clark
last week.

Miss Judith Jones anil guest. Miss
Margaret Otto of Nurthfield seminary,
were week-en- d guests of Rev. and Mrs.
E. K. Jones.

The town hall, library and other ,
rooms in t he Whit head house ar being
wired for electricity. E. M. Goodenougii
of West Brattleboro is doing the work.

Miss Irene Fairman of the nursing 1

been ill in the home of her mother. Mrs.
Ellen Fairman is able to be about again.

Miss Claudia Twiss, Miss Doris Ross.
Miss Margaret Nixson. Mrs. Ella Am
den and Mrs. Arthur Millr attended t h

community institute in Brattleboro last
Friday and Saturday.

Sunday services in the Union church:
morning service nt 10.4.". sermon by the
pastor. Rev. E. E Jones. Communion
will be cbserved. Sunday school at
uoon : C. E. at 7 o'clock followed by the
evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Atherton Hale and child
of Springfield came Smidav tr Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Ilea's. Mrs. Hale will visit
her parents in Townshend for a few s

while Mr. Hale is away on hunting trip
with Herbert and Walter Baker.

Vernon Calf club will observe Achieve-
ment day Monday evening. Nov. (I at l.'AO
o'clock, at the vestry of the Cnion
church, when a short program will be
given and moving .pictures shown. Every-
one is invited to attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wentlierheud held
a family dinner party Tuesday when thev
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William
Weatherhead, of this place. Mrs. Julia
Newton and Dr. and Mrs. N. P. Wood
of Northfield. Mrs. Newton who has
visited relatives here through the sum-
mer will leave soon for the home of her
son in Akron, O.

Mrs. Florence Sears of Tyler hill re-

turned Sunday after a six weeks' busin-tri- p

to France. Mrs Sears took passage
home on the liner President Roosevelt,
landing in New York harbor Saturday
morning after an eight-da- v trip across.
Delightful weather was enjoyed on both
trips though considerable ice was en-

countered on the return voyage.

LONDONDERRY.
Miss Ann Smith visited friends in

Wallingford recently.
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Ellenwood have

gone to Boston for the vseek.
John Walker basxfco far recovered tha

he spent the week-en- d in Landgrovc.
Amos Wade has gone to the south part

of the county agaiii selling his products.
Rev. C. M. Ellenwood's brother and

wife stayed with him hist week on their
way to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Gardner, Mass.,
visited relatives here last week.

Benjamin Charnock returned from Vir-
ginia last week. He took his Ford truck
ami his household goods and has gone to
join his family.

There was a good audience at the Hal-
loween entertainment at Union hall Sat-
urday evening by the village schools. The
children did finely and showed well fr
the work of the teachers. Mr. Adams, the
superintendent, gave an interesting talk.
Refreshments of cofl'ee. doughnuts and
sandwiches were served and a CTUt.sider-ahl- e

sum of money was mad", which
will be used to lis up the school rooms.

William N. Cooper of Washington. I ).

C, a Y. M. C. A. secretary, will speak I

at Sage chaiel Sunday
Miss Ednab Stearns and Miss Wilkes

have 'returned from their trip to Wash-
ington and other points south.

L. H. Lazelle has the job of interior
decoration of the new house of Mr. and
Mrs. Cola Nelson. James Sprague is as-

sisting him.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Pallam have

taken into their home a little boy. two
years of age. whom thev plan to adopt.
His name is John Murray Pallam.

Prof. F. L. Duley lectured on th
Near East at the North Congregational
church of Springfield Sunday night. Mrs.
Duley accompanied her. They went by.
automobile for the week-en-

Hermon Kendrick of New Haven.
Mrs. Hermon Kendrick. - Mr. and Mrs.
H. II. Slack and Miss Eunice Slack of
Northfield. Vt.. were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendrick.

Miss Gertrude Proctor of Antrim. N.
II.. underwent a very serious operation
for abscess Sunday at her home. She is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proe- -

,or an, a native of this town
Next Monday evening at Northfield

seminary, at 4.-t-
. o cJock an interpretive

song recital will 'be given of .all French

Loraine Wyman of New York citv will
give the entertainment at the audito-
rium.

Joseph Waite of Springfield has re-
signed his position as assistant foreman
of the small engine department of the
Westinghou.se plant of Springfield. On
Monday he accepted a position in the
electrical department of the Charles Hall
Co. on Main street, Springfield.

The following members of the Wom-
an's Relief corps attended a meeting of
the order in Springfield Wednesday-- :

Mrs. J. A. Stebhins. Mrs. R. W. Wood-
bury, Mrs. Bessie Severance, Mrs. John
Nye. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hamilton.
They went by automobih' with Frank'Evans. '

BROOKMNE.
Melvin Norse is ill in the home of Car-

rol Stickney.
Oscar Lawrence has a Fordson tractor

to work on the farm.
Brudette Brandt cut bis foot badly

Saturday while splitting kindlings.
Mr. and Mrs Anderson and two sons

Chester and Stanley, of Warwick, N. H..
former residents, called on old neighbors
Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Bush's Sunday school class
met at her home Saturday afternoon,
nine children being present. Mite boxes
were opened ami refreshments wer
served. v

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pike. Mrs. Tra-ha- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Traeey Bates and
daughter, all of Brattlebqro, spent Sun-
day at Frank Potwine's. '

In some parts of Holland a birth is
announced by fastening a silk pin-cushi-

on the door.' If the pinj'Ufdiion is ..red,
the baby is a boy : if while, a girl.

There are no false lotfoius or paneled
sides to the Baker Flavoring Extract
bottle. (Quality and Quantity both stand-
ardized. At all grocers. Advertisement.

Pile Sufferers
Don't become despondent try Dr.

Leonhardt's .
HEM-ROIL- ) no greasy

salves ?io cutting a harmless remedy
that is guaranteed to quickly bauish all
misery- - or costs nothing. Brattleboro
Drug Co. Advertisement.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being
Dead for 3 Mouths.

"I swear it was dead at ' least "
month'." said James Sykes. Rutcher.
West field. X. J. "We saw this rat
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNA- P

liehind a barrel. Month later my wife,
asked about jhe rat. Remembered the'
barrel, looked liehind it. There wa the
rat dead, not the slightest odor." Three
sizes, o."h, ,"., Sold and guar
anteed by Urattlcboro Drug Co. Adver-- 1

tisement.

Brothers Go.I Dimliam
HI

Simplex"

Halloween a Social Event.
The biggest social event of last week

was the Halloween party Friday eve- -

Old and young took an active part in
thi prjiiiil rnrirfh ntavini (rnmpu rte
Several school children, representing
ghosts, sent shudder down the spines
of those who passed through "Spooks'
Alley." The '"dcvP'H den" was at one

costume. j ne vt itcnes oi r.nuor
" in cnarge or uiauys wno
rt'prfseiueo it.wuiru aim turn lonunes,
Marjoiie Emerson and Edna Carey
had charge of the candy table and Isa-bel- le

Bevis served coffee. Ronold Briggs
had charge of the grab bag. which caused
much amusement. Helen Welcome
played the piano and music on a victrola
was enjiyed. Prizes for the pie-eati-

contest were won by Raymond and Mor-
ton ' 'Chickering.

The hall was prettily decorrted with
black and white streamers. There was
a handsome display of costumes. A
gold pencil was given Edna Carey for
first prize, a silver pencil for second
prize to Alice Herrick. Much credit is
due Miss Alice Plimpton and Fred Em-
erson, who had charge of the affair, for
the success of the party. Eighteen dol-
lars was realized from the box supper,
candy sale, coffee and grab bag.

Constance Cobleigh was ill last week.
Frank Brown came home from Boston

Friday. '
F. H. Metcalf of "Holyoke visited Lis

counsin. O. E. Randall, recently.
William Woodard and Harry Winn

are painting O. E. Randall's buildings.
Miss Pansy ' NefT, nurse, of Brattle-

boro, visited at C. J. Stoddard's a few
days last week.

Rev. Francis Kimball and sister and
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of Col-
chester, Vt., ware at Mrs. Myra Farr's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. S. I,. AVare of Brattle-
boro and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ware of
Kiliingly, Conn., spei.t Saturday and
Sunday at N. G.. Colburn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stoddard and
Theodore Rhodes of West Swi'nzey vis-We- d

at F. H. Stoddard's and Chester
Burnham's over the week-en- d.

Esther Cobleigh broke her leg and put
her ankle out of joint while playing at
school Oct. 21. Dr. E. R. Lynch of
Brattleboro is attending her and she is
getting along as Well as can he expected.

Preparations are under way for ob-

serving the anniversary of the hall Fri-
day evening, Nov. 10. The three-ac- t
Comedy. Blundering Bill, will be; pre-
sented by Williamsville talent. Itancing
will be enjoyed, Snow's orchestra fur-
nishing music. Supper, apron sale and
mystery table. Flay begins at i o'clock
si arp.

Larkin Farr has his tenement in

HERBS USED IX MEDICINES
A Manchester. England, paper urges

the renewed cultivation of
medicinal herbs ia English gardens. In
the Uniuted States they have also gone
out of fashion as a feature of the pmall
garden, although they are imported in
large quantities from Turkey, India and
China where they are grown purely for
commercial purposes, as their medicinal
value is recognized by many . leading
physicians. Tons of medicinal herbs are
used . annually in the preparation of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, a most successful medicine fir
woman's ills. It contains no narcotics
or harmful drugs, and women afflicted
with such ailments should try it. Advcr
tismcnt.

Life income
for you

New contract
your life for your family.
Guarantees income if
disabled by accident or
disease. After age 65t
pays life pension.

T A HOWF tViIIL
Brattleboro, - Vermont
Connecticut General Lite
Insurance Co. Hartford

Golta Stop!

x., 13 a guest of Mrs. B. E. Morse. .

Mrs. Jessie Bradley and daughter.
Ituth, returned to tbeir home in New
Haven Saturday.

Mrs. G. A. Patterson, cook through
the season at X?vfane Inn, has returned
to Jnr home in Boston.

Mrs. Ella A. Underwood came from
Wardsboro Monday afternoon to visit
her niece. Mrs. C. E. Ilescock.

JIiv. . George Solandt returned Satur-
day from a visit of a week with her
mother and sister in Enosburgh Falls.

Reports from various committees were
given at the last Orange meeting, show-
ing about ?11U was cleared at the re-

cent fair. '

Xewfane Inn is closed for" the winter
and will open again April 1. Mrs. A. E.
Whitcomb will spend the winter at West
I'alm Beach, Fla.

W. B. Frazer has returned from n
visit with his sister in Littleton. IS". II.
Mrs. Spencer Fraser and daughter, Con-

stance, accompanied him.
Mrs. J una Plimpton and daughter,

Genie, and son. Hay, of "Wardsboro vis-
ited Sunday :it the home of Mrs. Plimp-
ton's brother, Nathaniel Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson are
boarding at Herman Eddy's. Work on
their new home on the Townshend road
is well under way, but it will not be
ready for occupancy for several weeks.

Miss Fannie B. Iliggins returned Sat-
urday to her home in Lexington, Mass.,
after a visit with her aunt, Mrs. F. W.
Inderwood. She is planning to come
later to enjoy the winter sports.

Mrs. A. II. Faruum and aunt, Mrs.
Helen Newell, returned Saturdav from
New York city, where they had been to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Sarah Ray,
a sister of Mrs. Newell, and Mrs. Far-u- u

tn's aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Maher and

kii, Malcolm, of Wilmington visited at
th home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.7. I. Maher, while Mr. Maher attended
the district meeting with Blazing Star
lodge in Townshend.

Mrs. Mary F. Meeker, who has been
staying several weeks at Davidson Ma-
ples, went Tuesday to Newark, X. J.
She will spend a week in that vicinity,
after which she will go to Pittsiield,
Mass., to spend the winter.

World's Temperace Sunday was ob-

served in th Congregational Sunday
school Oct. 2.), by a general exercise on
Christian citizenship and law enforce-
ment, also by the study of the temper-
ance Sunday school lesson.

Mrs. Clifton 1). Howe and little
daughter, Alice, left Friday to return to
their home in Toronto after spending the
tumnier at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Newton. Mr. and Mrs.
Newton accompanied them as far as
Springfield, returning home Saturday.

The topic of the Christian Endeavor
meeting Sunday evening is. Better
Thinking. Miss Amy Heed will be tlie
leader. The meetings have been held
through the summer season a little later,
but beginning at this consecration serv-
ice the hour will be 7 o'clock, and con-
tinue through the winter season.

There was a large attendance Friday
evening at the club meeting in Union
district. Miss Muriel Grout and her pu-

pils prepared a program of songs and
recitations appropriate for Halloween,
and .reminiscences of early school days
as related by members of the class were
much enjoyed. An oyster supper.

-- planned by G. E. Grout, was served dur
ing the social hour. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hescock, who
went to Boston to attend the. wedding
of their granddaughter. Eleanor Itandall,
and Deweese W. DeWitt Oct. 14, re-

turned to Newfarre Saturday, accompan-
ied by their daughter, Mrs. Alice Ran-
dall, wl o will remain with her parents
a few days. On Monday night she went
to East Dover to attend the wedding of
Mr. Randall's niece. Miss Marion Gould.

On Saturday afternoon a pleasant sur-
prise was given Mrs. I. 'icy Hosley in
honor' of her birthday, by her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Martin.
Friends and neigl bors were invited to
meet her in their home, where they were
served sumptuously at tea and enjoyed
a delightful social time. The birthday
cake with candles was a pleasant feature
of the centerpiece on the tea table, con-

sisting of a pumpkin Lasket filled with
fruits, which was suggestive of Jack-o'lantei- ns

and Halloween, showing how
near sii comes to being a real little
"witch." Mrs. Huth Monroe led in the
parlor diversions and Mrs. Martin en-

tertained the company with elocution
and piano music. Birthday offerings
were brought by many friend .

The Sunday evening serVire of the
Christian Endeavor society was devoted
to the consideration of the temperance
question and there were earnest talks
by the men and women, ltev. F. B.
Hyde answered the question. How are
other countries making it hard for us
to enforce prohibition V W. H. Goodnow
told what advantages prohibition 1ms al-

ready brought, to this country : Ehvin
Jones gave some of the arguments
against the prohibition amendment and
told how to answer them: Mrs. Alice
Randall gave suggestions on How to
Make Prohibition Popular: Mrs'. Grace
Rhodes told of the 'part Christian En-
deavor has tak'-- in making this nation
saloonless; J. M. Miller gave an account
of the work done in Hornell. N. Y. ;
George Bush spoke of the attitude of the
medical profession against the tree use
of alcohol as a medicine, also of the
false reports continual'y made relating
to the present use of alcohol and the part
taken by "bootleggers" in supplying it.
Mrs. Mary Maher" mentioned the report
'so frequently made that the use of drugs
had increased, but no proof f this could
be given. All agreed that the way to
bring .worldwide prohibition is to "edu-
cate, vote right and pray for divine
help.'" t

Colorado's beet sugar crop this year is
estimated to be worth based
on C cent sugar.
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For Misses

Attractive show-

ing of "Simplex"
i shoes for the young

folks, made of first

quality leather on

practical toe lasts

In Ihe Same "Ward
of the hospital two men under
the care of the same doctor!

One had been struck by a train,
the other bitten by an insect. Hoth
needed

Accident and Health
Insurance

One of a thousand tilings, big oi
little, is likely .to cut off your in-

come, load you with 'the expense
of medical fees. Only an "insur-
ance inrome" will enable you to
carry this burden.

Every man dependent on his earn-
ings needs this form of insurance.
Ask about Insurance Income.

H. E. Taylor & Son
Insurance You Can Depend On

Brattleboro, Vt.

Public Auto Service
Evenings, Saturday Afternoons and

Sundays
RUPERT GOODEXOUGH

Telephone

TO!OND
ft
or &SON

BRATTLEBORO . VT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

RANK A. SHOW, VIolia Teacher. Tel.
676-- 10 Putney Road
DR. W. V. LAMBERTON, Veterinarian, of-

fice at Tucker's buble, tint St.
Tel. 1K
1HOMAS RICE. M. D. Cutler Block. O&ce
hours 3 and 8 p. tn. ,

DR. E. L. TRACY, Physician and Surgeon, 214
Main St. Office hours: 8 to 9 a. ra., 1 to 3 p.
n.. 7 to S.30 p. tn. Tel. 256. -
Dk. B. E. WHITE, Phyciclaa and Surgeon.
Barber Bidf. 'Phone 717.

D5T5. B. HUNTER. Office Leonard Block,
Residence, West Brattleboro. Hours 3 andr. Ai. Tepchone 31&-- Residence. 318--

Office.
.W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
Office, Room 10, Ullery building. Hours: 8. Jo
to 9.30; 1.30 to 3.00; 7 tot. Office 'phone 429--

Residence. 99 Frost St.. 'phone 429-R-.

C R. ALDRICH. M. D. Hours: 12.30 to 2.30,
7 to 8. Office 'phone 165-- house, 165-- R.

work a specialty.
C. R. ANDERSON. Surgeon and Physician.
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence,
Brooks House, 138 Main St. Hours: After--!
noons, 1.30 to 3, evenings 7 to 8, except Tues-
days and Fridays. . Sundays by appointment
only. 'Phone 246.

DR. GRACE W. BURNETT, Physician and
Surgeon. Market Block. Elliot St. Office
hours: 8.30 to 9JO a. m.; 1.30 to 2.30. and 7 to 8
p. m. Telephone 744--

DR. H. P. GREENE, Physician and Surgeon.
Office. Bank block. Hours: lJO to 3, and 7 to

- 8 p. m. Residence, 83 Green St. Telephone
connection. Mornings and Sundays by ap-
pointment only. .
EDWARD R. LYNCH, M. D. Surpery a spe-
cialty. Office, Park Building. 'Phone, 540.

2 Hours: 1 to 4 p. m 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
' Putney Road. 'Phone, 177. Sundays by ap- -

pointment only. .

bR. A. L MILLER, Hooker block. Brattle
5 horo. Office hours: 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.
' W. R. NOYES, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
.' Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. Glasses fitted. Hrs

9 l2t 30-S. Wed, and Sat. Eve. Am. Bldg.
DR. 1. L. WATERMAN. Office, 117 Main St.

vgr Kuech's store. Hrs.: 1.30-- 3. 7-- Tel. 43--

W. H. LANE, M. D., 117 Main St. Hours:
. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8. except Sundays. Tel. 789--

--. DR. C. O. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician.
-- .U0 Barber Bid. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2

to 4. Treatment by- - appointment. Tel. 219--

HASKIJfS A SCHWEKK, Attorney! aad
Counsellors t Law. BrattleWo, Vt.
FRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Lw. Par

' ber building. Brattleboro.
O, B. HUGHES, Lawyer. 2X2 Barbvr Build
ing. Telephone 1106--

BARROWS ti CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers la coals of U kind. Office, 37 Main
St. Brattleboro.
BOND St SON, Exclusive Undertaktnc Auto-tnnhtl- e

.ervice. Telephone W
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in regular and high-c-ut
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wear. "Simplex"
shoes have the fit- -,
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high grade foot-

wear at reasonable
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MfourameO Coffee
--"and
iiiastes

jusi cis goodas it smells!"
prices.ftThe Family Shoe Store

DUNHAM BROTHERS CO...'IC PKR IA.noiTO-ciucAC- O.ws ouinhy CO.
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PICKING-ON IMV J TTf "mCta CWLWtN'i .QUcHEXS: CoifH A.ROCH-JE- iT

Protected by Geore

TH I Deft 0'f
DtC-- BOV LKS

HIM "PICKM ON ft
UTTLE PF.U.A LIKE.
CP JET
TtU. I TELU THAT
mssus jones (

FEW THNCr

HER'. THKT BOLLV3

IN TH WHOLE

HUH

fciJkJN r- Ttfjf ill t I
J s. . rSL.: fi is- - II 1

PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rohde
Funeral Directors

Automobile Equipment
57 MAIN STREET

Brattleboro. Vt.
:. .."


